Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________
(Last) (First) (Middle)

Student Number: ___________________________

Primary Major: ___________________________ Expected Major Completion Term: ________________

---

**Required Courses (9 credits)**

____ EC3001 Principles of Economics (3)

And, two of the following four courses:

____ EC3002 Microeconomic Theory (3)
____ EC3003 Macroeconomic Theory (3)
____ EC4200 Econometrics (3)
____ EC3100 International Economics (3)

---

**Elective Courses (9 credits)** - *Select any three upper-division EC courses.*

EC______ _______________________________
EC______ _______________________________
EC______ _______________________________

Credits Required = 18
Total Credits _______

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C:
EC3002 (EC3001 and UN2002 and (MA1135 or MA1160 or MA1161)), EC3003 (EC3001) and UN2002 and (MA1135 or MA1160 or MA1161)), EC3001 (UN2002), EC3100 (EC3001)

---

Student __________ Date __________ Department Advisor __________ Date __________

Academic Year 2007-08